The library is now fully open! All services are back to normal. Please come and visit us at the ATC.

Or Text us at 281.789.6286

OneSearch

Search the Lee College Library's catalog and (many) databases in OneSearch

Advanced Search What is OneSearch?

Library Catalog

Lee College Library Catalog
Search the books, ebooks, DVDs, streaming videos, periodicals, and federal government documents available in the Lee College Library

Advanced Search

Reference Universe
Search inside books in the library:
Enter your search terms:

Databases

Choose a database by name...

…or find LibGuides and databases by topic

All databases

Course Reserves

Course Reserves
Enter your instructor’s last name, the course number, or words from the title of the item on reserve.
Examples: "ENGL 1301" OR "Smith" OR "the promise"
Important: include space between course prefix and number as shown!

LibGuides

Research assistance, subject guides, and useful resources from your friendly librarians.
Choose a guide by name …
… or type in a search term to find LibGuides that contain your term.

Films on Demand Citation Machine Qwest TV

You need a frame-capable browser to view this content.

Library News

- The library building has resumed normal operations. We are now open for study rooms, checking out books, umbrellas, laptops and all library services. Here are some of our services:

  Checking out library materials:
  - Includes books, DVDs, etc.
  - The library is now open to all visitors.

  Help with reference, research, and general questions:
  - Service will is provided in person or remotely. Contact us through email, chat, text, phone or in person.

  Articles, books, videos, etc.:
  - All online library materials are available to all students and employees of Lee College through any computer with Internet access.
  - Off-campus, users will use their Lee College ID and password to access online library resources.
  - You can also visit the library to browse our materials and check out items.

Study Rooms and Computers:

- Library study rooms and computers are now available for use.
- Group study space is available by reservation in the ATC or at the library.
  See here for additional details about group study spaces.
- Lee College students may now use the library computers. Social distancing is advised.

Laptop Check-Outs:

- All laptop check-outs are through the Lee Cares program. For more information, please see the Resources for Students guide.

Student Resources & Services

- Student Resources LibGuide

  FIND A CAREER
  Lee College Career Coach